
Dear Hap: 
Betore I setup here to observe at 2l00ko there were DO preOQDceived 

theories to test. I IIIIIr8ly thought ita good idea to make observations whioh had 
never been made betore and see what might result. I knew that IV appara:tua would 
be very sensitive to 1cm1ze4. h.Ydrogen, which woulcl appear as absarbiDg olauda. Vast 
~titi.s have bHn turned up in our own galay, particularly toward the oenter. 
lriIlch IlION important, good evidence 1& now available tor the existcloe ot intergalacti0 
iaaized }qdrogen. In retrospeot, this,l8 not surpr1sSng as the ratio (distance between 
stara)/(d1_ter ot stars) 1& a9<'ut 10 times the ratio (distance betnen galu1es)/ 
(d1..ter of galm••). 

Over ~ years ago Hubble suggested that some other JIION satistactory 
explanaUon than relative velocity could be tound to explain the shin ot speotral 
lines in light tram distant galaxies. )(any people have tried but all have ta11ed 
beoause intergalacti0 space was deemed absolutely empty. In the mean tu. oOSlllOlogists 
have had a tield dq ot 1rresPOJ18ibUe speculati00. 

When I was at Green Bank, a substantial ettort was in progress to t1.l'ld Jvpothet1oa1 
neutral }udrogen between the galaxies. I suggested that any suoh gas would. probab1..y 
be i~zed. They agreect. HOIfever, they po1nted. out that their equ1:pDIDt oould DDt 
deteot ian1J1ed Jvdrogen, only neutral~. As expeote4, th1a ill-ocmoeift4 
search &Died in tai1.ue. At the time, I waa 1D:torMI. that .. JI18thod.s were 1Ul1ntell1gen' 
soience beOlDl. I do not test theories. Conversely theirs was intelligent soiencel 

lard.ed h3dr0gen is etteotivel-Y an eleotron gas. The retraotive 1.l'ldex drops 
bel_ unitY and the eleotromagneti0 waft lengthens. Co1l1s1an.s extract energy trca the 
waft ur1 tix it since h"tT is less end h is oonstant. The process 18 cnal1atift with 
41st_a.. I suspeot the aboft oloses the lid on the ooffin ot the exp8JJd1ng universe. 

The sky 1& large and data taking is slow.. Even by end ot next year, the poss1bUit1et: 
ot present antenna wU1 not be exhausted. Consequently, I haft dropped UW' plans to 
expand the 1natallat1cm. The situation will be rev1ewecl in Ootober 19~ By wk1.ng 
obnrftt1ons at a still 10lfer trequenOT, I rta'¥ be able to p1t the above disouas1cm 
into som quantitative torm. Consequent1..y tbebudget tor next year OOJIIFiaea GII11y item. 
relating to alterations requirea ~ llOOko observation, operatlcm an4 wi.ntenance. 

Iabor £1'00 
Anchors and StAp 800 
Antenna -'= Eleotronio rev1siana l200 
Ma1ntenanoe and Operatlcm 300 
Tranapori 200 

Total £j8O() • 88550 
Excha:D&ez One pound equals 2.25 dollars 
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